1 The present study examined effects of arginine (Arg) and various Arg analogues on the vascular tone of rabbit and rat aortic rings, the release of nitrite from cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells and the metabolism of L-Arg in bovine and porcine endothelial cell homogenates. The respective D-enantiomers or N-a-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester did not substitute for L-Arg. 2 In bovine aortic endothelial cells, the release of nitrite was only observed in the presence of L-Arg or L-Arg methyl ester in the cell culture medium. 3 In dialyzed homogenates of porcine and bovine aortic endothelial cells, L-Arg was metabolized independently of NADPH and Ca2+ to yield L-ornithine (L-Orn) and L-citrulline (L-Cit). No concomitant nitrite formation was detected. 4 Pretreatment of rabbit and rat aortic rings with L-canavanine (L-Can) or N -monomethyl-L-Arg (L-NMMA) inhibited ATP-and acetylcholine-induced relaxations (endothelium-dependent) but not glyceryltrinitrate-induced relaxations (endothelium-independent). 5 In rabbit aortic rings, Arg and monomeric Arg analogues induced endothelium-independent relaxations. L-Arg methyl ester induced an endothelium-independent contraction, and L-NMMA induced a relaxation in the absence of endothelium and a contraction in the presence of endothelium. Polymeric basic amino acids such as poly L-Arg induced endothelium-dependent relaxations (inhibited by L-Can), a subsequent refractoriness to endothelium-dependent vasodilatators (not prevented by L-Can) and endothelial cell death. 6 We suggest that extracellular L-Arg is essential for the formation of endothelium-derived nitrogen oxides (EDNO). However, Arg and Arg analogues do not exert endothelium-dependent relaxation.
Introduction
Vascular endothelial cells synthesize and release one or more labile substances referred to as endothelium derived relaxing factor(s) (EDRF; Furchgott & Zawadzki, 1980) which induce a relaxation of the adjacent vascular smooth muscle and an inhibition of platelet aggregation. The molecular mechanism of action of at least one EDRF (Forstermann et al., 1986; Ignarro et al., 1986 ) is similar to that of nitric oxide (NO) and various NO-containing compounds such as sodium nitroprusside, i.e. direct stimulation of soluble guanylyl cyclase (Kimura et al., 1975; Bohme et al., 1978) . The release of endothelium-derived NO or NO-containing compounds (EDNO) has been observed in several vascular tissue prep- arations (Palmer et al., 1987; Ignarro et al., 1987; Schmidt et al., 1988b; Kelm & Schrader, 1988) and EDNO accounts, at least in part, for the biological activity of EDRF.
Experiments with guanido 'SN-labelled L-arginine revealed that the nitrogen atom of EDNO is derived from one or both of the terminal guanidino nitrogens of L-arginine (L-Arg; Schmidt et al., 1988b) . Endothelium-dependent relaxation is inhibited by various structural analogues of L-Arg, e.g. L- canavanine (L-Can; Schmidt et al., 1988a; Ignarro et al., 1989b; Gold et al., 1989) , N0-monomethyl-L-Arg (L-NMMA; Sakuma et al., 1988) and succinyl-L-Arg (Gold et al., 1989) . Furthermore , it has been suggested that peptide-bound rather than free L-Arg (Thomas & Ramwell, 1988a; Thomas et al., 1989b) , polymeric basic amino acids such as poly-L-Arg (LpArg), poly-L-lysine (L-pLys) and poly-L-ornithine (L-pOrn) and naturally occurring peptides rich in L-Arg, L-lysine or Lornithine (L-Orn) moieties (Ignarro et al., 1989a) serve as physiological precursors for EDNO. The purpose of the current study was to determine the metabolites of L-Arg in endothelial cell homogenates, the stereospecificity of the utilization of L-Arg in intact endothelial cells with regard to EDNO formation, and the endothelium-dependent and independent effects of L-Arg abd various Arg analogues on the tone of isolated blood vessels.
Methods
Porcine and bovine aortic endothelial cell culture Endothelial cells were harvested from male bovine or porcine thoracic aortae obtained from a local slaughterhouse. The lumen was incubated with collagenase (type IV; 0.5% w/v; Sigma, Deisenhofen, F.R.G.) for 20min at 37°C. After centrifugation of the cell suspension (20-g.,; 15min) Ltd, 1990 of the endothelial cells (visible by light microscopy) induced by Arg or various Arg analogues were documented.
Determination of nitrite
To investigate the effect of Arg and various Arg analogues on EDNO release, the accumulation of nitrite in the culture medium of the endothelial cell monolayers was determined by a chemiluminescence method. A 0.5ml aliquot of the culture medium was injected into a solution of KI (1%, w/v; in glacial acetic acid). Under these conditions, nitrite is reduced to NO. NO was extracted from this reaction mixture by a constant flow of nitrogen into an NO gas analyser as previously described (Schmidt et al., 1988b) . The nitrite accumulation in the culture medium of endothelial cell monolayers (mol/106 cells) was expressed as the arithmetic mean + s.d. Significant differences in nitrite accumulation between groups were tested by Student's unpaired, two-tailed t-test (P < 0.05 accepted as significant).
Metabolism ofL-arginine
The metabolism of L-Arg was determined in porcine and bovine aortic endothelial cells: 108 cells were homogenized in 5ml triethanolamine/HCl-buffer (2 x 10-2M; pH 7.5; 40C) containing NaCl (5 x 102 M), phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (5 x 10-4M), pepstatin A (10-6M), benzamidine (2 x 10-4M), penicillin G (60ul-') and streptomycin (60mgl-'). The homogenates were dialyzed twice for 3h at 4°C against 200 volumes of the homogenization buffer. The dialysates (adjusted to 2.0mgproteinml-'; Bradford, 1976) were incubated immediately after dialysis or were stored at -80°C for up to 2 months without loss of activity. Aliquots of 0.04 ml of the dialysates were incubated at 37°C for 60min in the presence of triethanolamine/HCI-buffer (10-'M; pH 7.5) 
Materials
All compounds were of analytical grade:
, MEM and foetal calf serum (both Biochrom, Berlin, F.R.G.). L-and D-arginine methyl ester*2 HCl (L-and D-AME) were kind gifts of Dr P.
and all other compounds were from Sigma (Deisenhofen, F.R.G.).
Results

EDNO release and endothelial cell morphology
In bovine aortic endothelial cells, ATP-induced release of nitrite, a stable degradation product of EDNO, was detected when L-Arg or L-AME (both at a concentration of 10-3M) were added to the cell culture medium (Table 1) (Table  2 ). In dialyzed homogenates of porcine aortic endothelial cells, alteration of the free Ca2+ concentration in the incubation buffer within a range of 10--10-3M (not shown) or addition of non-labelled L-Orn, to inhibit arginase activity, or NADPH (both up to 10-3m; Table 3) 
L-and D-arginine
In rabbit aortic rings, L-Arg and D-Arg at an exceedingly high threshold concentration of 3 x 1O-3M (P < 0.05) induced a concentration-dependent endothelium-independent submaximal relaxation (Figure 1 ). When rabbit aortic rings were pretreated with A23187 (10-6 M) for 45 min to stimulate maximally EDRF release, the L-and D-Arg-induced relaxations were not affected (data not shown). 
Monomeric arginine analogues
In rabbit aortic rings the methyl esters of Arg (AME), induced endothelium-independent responses that appeared to be stereospecific (Figure 2 ). L-AME induced marked contractions (threshold concentration 10 3M; P < 0.05) while D-AME induced relaxation (threshold concentration 10-2M; P < 0.05). L-BAEE was the most potent monomeric analogue of Arg to induce a relaxation of rabbit aortic rings (Figure 3 ; threshold concentration 3 x 10-5M; P < 0.05). The L-BAEEinduced relaxation was endothelium-independent and was not affected by pretreatment of the rings with PPACK (10-6M; 1 h), an inhibitor of thrombin, trypsin and related proteases that cleave Arg peptide bonds or hydrolyze the amide bond of L-BAEE. Various other Arg analogues were tested and all produced endothelium-independent relaxations at threshold concentrations between those for L-BAEE and L-Arg as shown for L-TAME (Figure 3 ; threshold concentration 3 x 10 5M; P < 0.05). L-Can induced endothelium-independent relaxations of rat aortic rings (threshold concentration 3 x 10-3M, P <0.05; Figure 4 ). L-NMMA induced endothelium-dependent effects on precontracted rabbit aortic rings, i.e. relaxations in rings without an intact endothelium (threshold concentration 10-4M; P < 0.05) and contractions in rings with an intact endothelium (threshold concentration 10-4 M; P < 0.05).
The GTN-induced endothelium-independent relaxation of rabbit and rat aortic rings was not affected by pretreatment of rings with L-Can (2 x 10-3M; 2h) or L-NMMA (3 x 10-4M; 15 min; data not shown). Pretreatment of rabbit ( Figure 5 ) or rat ( Figure 6 ) aortic rings with L-Can or L-NMMA, partially inhibited the endothelium-dependent relaxation induced by acetylcholine (ACh) (a10o7M; P < 0.05) or ATP ( 10-4M;
Polymeric basic amino acids L-pArg was the only Arg analogue which induced strictly endothelium-dependent responses in rabbit aortic rings (12 kDa; Figure 7 ). L-pArg induced a relaxation (threshold concentration 3 x 10-7m; P > 0.05) which was reversed at higher L-pArg concentrations. L-pArg was without effect in rings without an intact endothelium. Rings that were once exposed to a maximally effective concentration of L-pArg (10-6m; 45min; not shown) became refractory to a second exposure to L-pArg or to ACh (endothelium-dependent) but not to GTN (endothelium-independent). Pretreatment of rings with L-Can (2 x 10-3m; 2h) inhibited the effectiveness (P < 0.05 for > 10-6 M, L-pArg) but not the potency (threshold concentration 3 x 10-7 M; P > 0.05) of L-pArg to Acetylcholine [log Ml Figure 5 Effects of pretreatment with L-canavanine (2 x I0 M; 2 h) or N0-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA; 3 x 10-'M; 15min) on the acetylcholine-and ATP-induced endothelium-dependent relaxation of rabbit aortic rings with an intact endothelium precontracted with phenylephrine (3 x 10-7M). Points represent original data of relative tension, i.e. in relation to the phenylephrine-induced tension (1.0). Lines are drawn through the median of n = 6-12 experiments. (10-3m; not shown). In addition, the effects of L-pArg were not specific for L-Arg-containing polymeric basic amino acids. L-pOrn (6.2 kDa) and L-pLys (12.0 and 100.5 kDa) also induced endothelium-dependent relaxations. Irrespective of the polymerized amino acid (L-pArg, L-pOrn or L-pLys), the potency of these polymeric basic amino acids to induce relaxations increased with their molecular masses. The respective threshold concentrations for the 6.2kDa, 12.0kDa, and 100.5kDa polyamino acids were 3 x 10-6M, 3 x 10-7M and 10 8M (P <0.05). Guanethidine, a compound that contains a non-substituted guanidino moiety, induced a biphasic endotheliumindependent response in rabbit aortic rings (Figure 8 ). The threshold concentrations for the guanethidine-induced contraction and relaxation were 3 x 10-7M and 10-3M . It cannot be ruled out, in the present study, that (i) small NADPH-or Ca2+-induced increases in L-Cit formation from L-Arg which might be related to EDNO formation were masked or (ii) other metabolites of L-Arg, e.g. NG-hydroxy-LArg, were below the detection limit (10 10M). L-Arg exerted neither endothelium-dependent nor stereoselective effects on the tension of precontracted rabbit aortic rings. Only at exceedingly high concentrations of 10-3M did L-Arg induce relaxations, which was possibly due to non-specific interaction with the vascular smooth muscle. These findings are consistent with earlier studies which showed that L-Arg exerts similar non-specific effects on rat aortic rings (Thomas et al., 1989a) and that pretreatment of rat aortic rings with L-Arg does not potentiate the ATP-induced endothelium-dependent relaxation (Schmidt et al., 1988a) . Moreover, it is questionable whether the reported stimulation of EDRF release from porcine aortic endothelial cells (Palmer et al., 1988; De Nucci et al., 1988) and from rat mesenterium (Thomas et al., 1989a) by L-Arg free base is related to its precursor role for EDNO as D-Arg or alkaline buffers had the same effect (De Nucci et al., 1988) . Assuming that the formation of EDNO is an intracellular event as in macrophages (Marletta et al., 1988; Stuehr et al., 1989) , the intracellular concentration and uptake (Sneddon et al., 1989) of L-Arg in endothelial cells are critical when the effects of extracellular Arg or Arg analogues on the tension of isolated blood vessels are studied. In bovine intrapulmonary artery, in the absence of extracellular L-Arg, an 'L-Arg depletion' induced by either a prolonged basal (Ignarro et al., 1989b) or A23187-stimulated (Gold et al., 1989) EDRF release which leads to a subsequent augmentation of the vasorelaxant effects of extracellular L-Arg has been postulated. Our findings in A23187-pretreated rabbit aortic rings did not support this proposed mechanism, at least in this tissue.
In contrast to these effects of Arg, AME exerted stereospecific but endothelium-independent effects on the tension of rabbit aortic rings. These effects may be explained by a stereospecific, direct action on the vascular smooth muscle plasma membrane.
We confirmed the potent vasorelaxant effect of L-BAEE (Thomas & Ramwell, 1988a) and L-TAME (White, 1988) in rabbit aortic rings. These compounds are N-a-substituted analogues of L-Arg and are utilized by enzymes hydrolysing L-Arg peptide bonds, e.g. thrombin and trypsin. Thrombin or trypsin alone induce endothelium-dependent relaxation, which is inhibited by PPACK (Ku, 1986) . However, the L-BAEE-and L-TAME-induced relaxations of rabbit aortic rings were not dependent on an intact endothelium and were not inhibited by PPACK. When L-Arg in endothelial cell culture medium was replaced by L-BAEE, the ATP-induced release of nitrite was markedly decreased. Our findings suggest that it is unlikely that L-BAEE is a substrate for EDNO synthesis in the rabbit aorta or bovine aortic endothelial cells. However, we cannot eliminate this possibility in other vascular beds (Thomas & Ramwell, 1988a) .
Furthermore, we confirmed the endothelium-dependent vasorelaxant effect of polymeric basic amino acids, e.g. L-pArg, L-pOrn and L-pLys, in rabbit aortic rings. The higher the molecular weight of these basic polyamino acids, the more potent the compounds were to induce relaxation. Ring preparations that were once exposed to maximally effective concentrations of L-pArg were thereafter refractory to either a second exposure to L-pArg or to ACh (also refer to Ignarro et al., 1989a) . L-Can inhibited the effectiveness of L-pArg to induce a relaxation of rabbit aortic rings but did not affect the observed refractoriness to L-pArg. At a concentration and exposure time that induced refractoriness in rabbit aortic rings, L-pArg caused endothelial cell death (refer to Morgan et al., 1988; Rapoport et al., 1989) . Thus, the endotheliumdependent effects of polymeric basic amino acids, i.e. relaxation and refractoriness, apparently involve non-specific mechanisms (Thomas et al., 1989a) . A precursor role of basic poly-amino acids for the formation of EDNO is unlikely.
L-Can and L-NMMA partially inhibited the endotheliumdependent relaxation in aorta of two different species, rabbit and rat, induced by two different intercellular signal molecules, ACh and ATP. However, in rat kidney (Bhardwaj & Moore, 1989) and rabbit aorta (Rees et al., 1989) , L-Can has been reported to be without effect on endothelium-dependent relaxation. In these studies the pretreatment with L-Can lasted for less than 2 h or the chosen concentration of L-Can was less than 2 x 10-3M. Moreover, L-Can was also reported to inhibit the sodium nitroprusside-induced, endotheliumindependent relaxation in the rat kidney (Bhardwaj & Moore, 1989) . However, we observed that L-Can does not inhibit the GTN-induced endothelium-independent relaxation of rat and rabbit aortic rings. These discrepancies suggest that L-Can inhibits endothelium-dependent relaxation less specifically than L-NMMA and, in an intact organ, mechanisms other than a singular action on the blood vessel wall are involved. Both inhibitors, L-Can or L-NMMA, exerted dilator effects on endothelium-denuded rabbit aortic rings. In the case of L-Can, this effect also occurred in rings with an intact endothelium; a condition in which L-NMMA contracts. The latter effect of L-NMMA may be interpreted as an inhibition of basal EDRF release but, in the light of the multiple non-specific effects of Arg analogues, e.g. L-AME, that have so far been reported (Thomas & Ramwell, 1988b; Thomas et al., 1986 Thomas et al., , 1989a , an alternative non-specific mechanism cannot be ruled out.
In rabbit aortic rings, the biphasic response to guanethidine was endothelium-independent and is, therefore, unlikely to be mediated through a metabolism of the guanidino moiety in endothelial cells and subsequent EDNO release.
In conclusion, L-Arg was an essential constituent of cell culture medium with respect to the formation and/or the release of nitrite and could not be substituted by D-Arg or L-BAEE, supporting our earlier proposal that one or both of the terminal guanidino nitrogens of L-Arg are physiological precursors of EDNO (Schmidt et al., 1988b) . L-Arg was metabolized in homogenates of endothelial cells generating L-Orn and L-Cit. However, there is no evidence at the present time that these metabolic pathways are involved in the biosynthesis of EDNO from L-Arg. Arg and Arg analogues exerted non-specific, possibly plasma membrane effects on isolated blood vessels. In the case of AME, these effects appeared to be stereospecific. In the case of L-pArg and other basic polyamino acids, these effects appeared to involve only the endothelial cell plasma membrane, leading to EDRF release and subsequent endothelial cell death. Direct and endothelium-dependent vascular effects, which were clearly related to the precursor role of L-Arg for EDNO, were not found with any of the Arg analogues investigated. Findings from other groups on specific endothelium-dependent effects of L-Arg, L-NMMA and L-BAEE on isolated blood vessels could not be confirmed. Our results do not support a precursor role of peptide-bound L-Arg for the formation of EDNO.
